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The Order of Mass
The Introductory Rites

Entrance

"Amazing Grace/Sublime Gracia"
NEW BRITAIN

1. Amazing grace! how sweet the sound, That saved a wretch like me!
   I once was lost, but now am found, Was blind, but now I see.

2. Su gracia me enseñó a vencer, mis duelas di-sipó. ¡Qué gozo siento!
   Mi vida él cambió. Porción be As long as life endures.

3. The Lord has promised good to me, His word my hope secures;
   He will my shield and portion be As long as life endures.

4. Y cuándo en Sión por siglos mil bries
   llan-do, es té cual sol, yo cantará por siempre.

5. When we've been there ten thousand years, Bright shining as the sun,
   We've no less days to sing God's praise Than when we'd first begun.

Kyrie

Cantor, then all: Kyrie, eleison. Cantor, then all: Kyrie, eleison.

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD

FIRST READING
1 Samuel 16:1b, 6-7, 10-13a
David is anointed as king of Israel.

RESPONSORIAL PSALM
Psalms 23:1-3a, 3b-4, 5, 6
Owen Alstott

The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall want.

Music © 2003, OCP Publications. All rights reserved.

SECOND READING
Ephesians 5:8-14
Arise from the dead, and Christ will give you light.

ACCLAMATION BEFORE THE GOSPEL
Frank Schoen

Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ, king of endless glory!

Music © 1970, GIA Publications, Inc. All rights reserved.

GOSPEL
John 9:1-41
The man who was blind went off and washed himself and came back able to see.
Profession of Faith

I believe in one God,
the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all things visible and invisible.

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the Only Begotten Son of God,
born of the Father before all ages.
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us men and for our salvation
he came down from heaven,

At the words that follow, up to and including “and became man,” all bow:

and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary,
and became man.

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate,
he suffered death and was buried,
and rose again on the third day
in accordance with the Scriptures.
He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory
to judge the living and the dead
and his kingdom will have no end.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.
I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins
and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
THE LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST

THE PREPARATION OF THE GIFTS

HYMN

“Ah, Holy Jesus”

HERZLIEBSTER JESU

1. Ah, holy Jesus, how hast thou of-
   fend-ed, That man to judge thee hath in hate pre-
   own-re-ject-ed, O most af-flict-ed.

2. Who was the guilt-y? Who brought this up-
   on-thee? A-las, my trea-son, Je-sus, hath un-
   was-de-nied thee; I cru-ci-fied thee.

3. Lo, the good Shep-herd for the sheep is
   of-fered; The slave hath sin-ned, and the Son hath
   noth-ing heed-eth, God in-ter-ceed-eth.

4. For me, kind Je-sus, was thine In-car-
   na-tion, Thy mor-tal sor-row, and thy life's ob-
   bit-ter Pas-sion, For my sal-va-tion.

5. There-fore, kind Je-sus, since I can-not
   pay thee, I do a-dore thee, and will ev-er
   love un-swerv-ing, Not my de-serv-ing.
SANCTUS

Missa “Ubi Caritas”
Bob Hurd

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts.
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest,
ho-san-na. Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest, hosanna.

Text © 2010, ICEL. Music adaptation © 1996, 2010, Bob Hurd. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.

MYSTERY OF FAITH

Missa “Ubi Caritas”
Bob Hurd

We proclaim your Death, O Lord, and profess your Resurrection
until you come again, until you come again.

Text © 2010, ICEL. Music adaptation © 1996, 2010, Bob Hurd. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.

GREAT AMEN

Missa “Ubi Caritas”
Bob Hurd

Amen, amen, amen, Amen.

Music © 1996, Bob Hurd and Craig Kingsbury. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.
THE COMMUNION RITE

THE LORD'S PRAYER

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come; thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us
not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.

DOXOLOGY

For the kingdom, the pow'r, and the glory are yours, now and for ever.

AGNUS DEI

Agnus Dei, qui tollis pec-ca-ta mun-di: mi-se-re-re no-bis.
Agnus Dei, qui tollis pec-ca-ta mun-di: do-na no-bis pa-cem.

ed. Vat XVI
1. The King of love my shepherd is,
   Whose goodness fails me never;
   I nothing lack if I am his,
   And he is mine forever.

2. Where streams of living water flow,
   My ransomed soul he's leading,
   And on his shoulders gently laid,
   And home, rejoicing, brought me.

3. Perverse and foolish oft I strayed,
   But yet in love he sought me,
   Your rod and staff my comfort still,
   Your cross before to guide me.

4. In death's dark vale I fear no ill,
   Your grace so rich be stowing;
   And oh, what transport of delight
   From your pure cup is flowing!

5. You spread a table in my sight,
   Your goodness fail me never,
   Good Shepherd, may I sing your praise
   With food celestial feed ing.

6. And so through all the length of days
   I ver dant past ures grow,
   And the transport of delight
   With food celestial feed ing.

   And the transport of delight
   Good Shepherd, may I sing your praise
   Your rod and staff my comfort still,
   Your grace so rich be stowing;

   Your grace so rich be stowing;
   Your rod and staff my comfort still,
   And oh, what transport of delight
   From your pure cup is flowing!

   From your pure cup is flowing!
   With food celestial feed ing.
   Your cross before to guide me.
   From your pure cup is flowing!

   From your pure cup is flowing!
   With food celestial feed ing.
   Your cross before to guide me.
   From your pure cup is flowing!

   From your pure cup is flowing!
   With food celestial feed ing.
   Your cross before to guide me.
   From your pure cup is flowing!

   From your pure cup is flowing!
   With food celestial feed ing.
   Your cross before to guide me.
   From your pure cup is flowing!

   From your pure cup is flowing!
   With food celestial feed ing.
   Your cross before to guide me.
   From your pure cup is flowing!

   From your pure cup is flowing!
   With food celestial feed ing.
   Your cross before to guide me.
   From your pure cup is flowing!

   From your pure cup is flowing!
   With food celestial feed ing.
   Your cross before to guide me.
   From your pure cup is flowing!

   From your pure cup is flowing!
   With food celestial feed ing.
   Your cross before to guide me.
   From your pure cup is flowing!

   From your pure cup is flowing!
   With food celestial feed ing.
   Your cross before to guide me.
   From your pure cup is flowing!

   From your pure cup is flowing!
   With food celestial feed ing.
   Your cross before to guide me.
   From your pure cup is flowing!

   From your pure cup is flowing!
   With food celestial feed ing.
   Your cross before to guide me.
   From your pure cup is flowing!

   From your pure cup is flowing!
   With food celestial feed ing.
   Your cross before to guide me.
"Forty Days and Forty Nights"

HEINLEIN

1. Forty days and forty nights You were
   fasting in the wild; Forty days and
   forty nights, Tempted, and yet undefiled.

2. Shall not we your sorrow share And from
   worldly joys abstain, Fasting with un-
   ceasing prayer, Strong with you to suffer pain?

3. Then, if Satan on us press, Flesh or
   spirit to as-sail, Victor in the
   wilderness, Grant we may not fail nor fail!

4. So shall we have peace divine; Holy
   gladness ours shall be. 'Round us, too, shall
   angels shine, Such as served you faithfully.

5. Keep, O keep us, Savior dear, Ever
   constant by your side, That with you we
   may appear At the eternal Easter tide.